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INAUGURAL AO,DRESS 
As I accept the symbols of authority- the dwter and the ~ o( 

Springfield College - 1 tte0gnfac that w hco one is iod~d into the ptcst• 
cfenqr, be is being io.v~tM with a rcspoasibility that is reprcscntative rather 
than pure11~rso.r:u.l. Havins been a.lied to be the sixth prC$ident of the 
Jotetaati<NW Young Men' Christian. As.sociation College, I hereby incerely 
and solemnly vow that I shill Sttk to carry out th.is high ttwt with all the 
wisdom :uid faithfulness at mycommand. 

This is a delegated .iuthority and one etc exercise it with ~dit only 
to the extent tb:athe is ~iti1t·e to the hishest aspintioo.s ol those who fovc 
this College and believe in it. (n the comp;1oyo[ ~ple assembled here 
today, in addition to the dclcg,tcs from other institution$ who5e goodwill 
we cherish,.ate all the major iotera.ts of Spring6eld College: the Corporators 
aad Trusttts who carry the Jegal ~spoasibility, the Fatulty who te.ch and 
admioistrr, the Alumni who r~prt-seot wh:lt this College l.Jas to oft'tt in serv
ic~ to the community, the friends from thi, c-ity.md fat beyood without 
whose support the College could not operate, and the stucl~.nts for whocnin 
the ~ ua.lysis tM Collesc r<"2llyexists. Upon all of you, more thlln yoll 
mayrealize, 1 shall depend for coruideoce, co~I and cooperation. 

A college president stands n.~satily at the intersection of many ave• 
.oue-sof iotcttst and is .subj«t inevitablyto a variety of prcs.sura. He a.a 
k~p his f cct and m2intaio his lcadenhip only as :ill elements in.the con
sti~ of the Collegehold some basic aims in common at1d ue roJMCioua 
of moving io one -.,·~U-defuicd direction. For this tea.son it setms partiru
luly impotta_nt on this ocauion to re,riewthe major characteristicsand put· 
poses of trus CoJlege and thereby to make this inausuru day gmulnely a 
,elebntioa of the corporate aspiratioas of this collegecommunity. 

OISTI GUISHING CHARACTERISTICS 
Eve,y collegeor uni\·crsity ha$ a .. pcnon:iHty" of its owo: specw tra

ditions. constituency,~phases. Some of tJ,es,eatt ac-cidenta.lAOd super
ficial; otMrs are so profound that those membets of the student body tAd 
faculty who Ju-.·e C11ughtthe inner spjrit would nathcr: study or ~h at 
this particular institution two anywhere e~. 

To a marked degtee - and I speak not a, an alumnus but as one who 
aa.,known this c1>lleg~ intimately forless than ten years - Spr1ngfidd Coll~ge 
1w a distinctive institution.! pcrsoaality. There is an U.tlUSul maturity and 
io!onmlity in rcations betweenstudents aod faculty. There is a ruggedness 
aad physical vigor that one would expect in a college whu,e strcs.s is laid on 
~tional and athletic skills. Thttt- i! ~ realism about wodc and a simplicity 
of ~diturC$ that grow out of the (act that neither the ColJcge nol' the 
students ue wealthy. There is also a rc$traincd but sincere idealism in a 
coUcrp whose graclu.ates 80 Lt.r~ly into v«:ations where the firt2ncitlttwUds 
arc limited but the opportunity !or pcr-wnalnnd community se!\'ic,cit gr~t. 
There is a cosmopolitan Savorabout a r--cfativclysmall colle~ th.at draws its 
stud.ents frocnnu.ny stata and lands a.n.d not only curies the word '' intcrna
tioml" in it$ tide but is honored to ha~ hundreds of gradu2tes at work io 
more than forty countries. And thetic ;, a d05er ideoti.6ation tha.n usual 
with the community in a college where scoresof students each year arc a5,
S10Ci:itedwith educational, social and r,eligious agencies as an integral put of 
their profC$$iOn.tltraining. 



~SC arc ob,ttntioru th:at&nyOOe cooJd make who is familiu with the 
prevailing mooch &l\d p.itt~ros at Spring:fidd Colleg-e.But one must probe 
mott dttp!y to idmtify the clffllcnt); in the tradition of thLS College that pro
vide both for continuity of endeavor and for a acati\'C contribution in these 
fonoati\,'C pmtwa.ryon. For details of ors11nizationand prosnm one can 
tum to~ rcttot r~Port of the Tru.~tces• Committee on Postwar Pbnnin& 
wbkh h:a.\ becomethe official prospoctw rcgudi,,g the futureof Ws College. 
Today I slulJ deal mo~ informalf>·with Uwsecentral and essential elements 
in the life-~ of ttlis inwtutioo whidi gi,·e m direttioo and dyrwnic u 
I ~IP"this venroN! or the pmidency. 

ACCE O YOUTH 

1>.i)·years J.BOtJ1cn: wa~ not :1 $inglc person in Am.crte.l ipccial[y trained 
to work with youthoutside the dusroom, witl1tbc exaption of a few instruc
ton; in fomw c:aJi~hcni~. 1bcrc were competent teachers in schools and 
churches, well ,rcrs,cd in subject 111.lttcr; but there w«e no orgi.nizcd youth 
activitic.\ related to the Khool or the church. Team garn 11nd athletic con
tats ~ n collegesv. r.: ln the,r ,ofa.ncy. lhcre wis no boys' work in the 
modern sense; there w re no ~ul uoops.. no ummer amps.. no supervised 
playgrounds. Commcrci.,J :tmu.sements wecc: ofteo dcplore<I as of the devil, 
but no inten::sting ~tern&ti,·c v.-u prew!nt~d to youngpeople in the dtics ex• 
cept in a few YMCA·s hett to the tea.ding room and lecture hall had been 
acfded I gymri.a.tium. But C\·tn btte the tmployed offi~ ctl'M !,om other 
o«u ft2.tt0n!'i 3nd had no spcd:d trainintt for wodc with youth. 

"I"Mn tht«: Jived in Spring6eld it&.ss.&dlu.setb,a y~g mioistier ol me 
imagination who cooc:ri~-~ tM ide!-.aof a sdlool for Ot.risti.ui workers ift which 
)'OWl8 tnffl would~ train~ lor l.ly S<'cvi(Cin cbu.td1ud commuo.ity to wp
p!ement~ work of tbt: p.utor and ~·an8~ist. At the same time a few (2r
sighted Jea.ders in the Young ~ieo·s Quistian Association. cstabJishcd io 
America11 geMration earlier. built upon the ideao! D.t ... id Allen ReN by in• 
dudin in his School lor Ouistii.n Workers a tnining school lot employed 
offic n in the Y ,tCA. One o! the most no\rcl e!cmen~ in the pluuim8 of 
these pionttts w. the provi.,ion for a.&ynuwiumas part of the equipment of 
tht training scbooJ. Be!ott Jong short courses ~·ere offered both for YMCA 
s«rdlli~ in Aeneral a.nd for what were ~n OilUcd "~ium upcrintttid.-
tnt:~" in the YMCA. .. 

Within tto ytars following this modest bcgio.oing at Wiocbcst ..r Squuc, 
~ appear~ tv.·o or three colJcgc buildings iil the woods on the shore of 
Watersho~ Pond in ~ outskirts o( Spring6dd, a location that in those 
days r«mcd suitable chiefly for iCChou$CSand dumping grounds. At thlt 
point, in 1896. the first full-time president, a )'Otmg man from Ohio who 
had ju~ received the Ph.D. degree from ~ German university, wu called to 
take wrge of thi" V CA Training School. When Dr. Doggett slipprd 
into prfogfield a little more than fifty )'Cars igo. there were no inaugura• 
tion ceremonies. not e\'cn a reception a>mmittcc. But before nuny years 
the rumc of l.aurroce L. Doggett was. ell-known not on[y in Springfield 
but in cw York Cit)·, from whicl1 all hn!UlciaJb,essingsv.·erc thought to 
ftow, and there came into bdng a standard college with p.,ciou.s ounpu.~ and 
a mune known around the world, 



Htrc, one niight saf, w·.asthe first "Sprin1,.fadd Pun" - il pliu to tr.iin 
mt'DW\der Christi.an auspices for prof essiona.l euttrs rchtcd to the lc-.1dcr
shi p of youth activities. And although the S,c.'opeof tr.iinin& wn sooo cx
~d~ beyond the YMCA to include schools and coHeg~s and otber puhlic 
and prh"a.te youth scndng agcociC$, the accent .asJ.lwa)'S on ectt.tio a.sped~ 
of the development of youth tha.t had been g10sslynestei."t<.'d- partkul:uly 
oo the experience of boys and young pcoplt in groups in their l~i$Uraetime 
and upon the ph)'SiCll development of youth. A$ recentlyas 1931 L. P, Jack.~ 
of Oxfocd found it o~ to edtott an Amcrk:an ,udience about th.: ir 
tdn.sk impotttnce of leisw-e-tirne ecluC2tion. I q,iote from an addres.s ffllldc 
~ Dt. jaoo at an lntcmational Rec tion Coo~ in Toronto: 

.. Mao is by nature a creati\·t beiog ... a skill-huosry animal. J>lay,tee• 
reatioo, leiwtt offer .1 fl'ftt opportunity for a\\-aktoing the sclf...ctivit), ch¢ 
donmru ctc-.itivenesso human ~ings, which tduation 1w 53dJynegJ«tc:J 
and w<wkckoicJ .... EduOLtion for icisure is not a lrivuJ thin8. It is e sen• 
dal to the heafth, happiness. intelligence, t.haractcr, and vitality of our gtt'.1t 
_populat' 

•·A~cntablc divoc~ cxi.~s in our C'ducation.alsystem bt.tv.·ttn athtctics 
and ltarnfo,g, betv.ttn mind culture and bod}· rnlture. We -v-·ant to end this 
and to any on a eo«iuotion of mind and body,a Affiuinc cdua.tioo oEt~ 
whole man." 

Whetherheknew it or not, Principal Jach was giving v01~ to a dtt"p 
a,nvictjoc, that had been a domin.,nt factor in the founding of this colle~ 
forty.fiveyears culier. 

A STRUGGLE FOR RECOG ITTION 
The wbol~ dc,·elopment of Springfield College over these $i.xtyyears may 

be viewed u an unfolding of the broader impliOltionsof this central em
phasis on the tninmg of Jeadcrs for youth groups and youth activities, There 
tw been a continuing struggle to win complete recognition out.side the Col
~ge lo: tM validity of this underta.ki~ and within the CoJJege to make 
students And £acuity ~wu~ of ~ full s,gniftcanc • of this e-ntcrprisc. 
~ first oottlc. was to v.•in recognition for the rtligioNssignificinccof 

this type of training. Luther Gulidc: had II tu.rd time convindns YMCA 
leaders that physical cduatio.n was a. legitimate ph:ise of th~ir historic con. 
c;c:rn for "the spiritwl condition of )"OUttS men:· To m ny people then, 
and some cYcn now. body-buildingv,"a.S s«ondary considention of I ittle 
momCflt to those concerned with the so-ci.11~ .. higher thinbtS ol Jif~." By 
a stroke of acnius Gulick devised a symbolthat pjcturc! the intttttlationship 
o( body,mind and ~pirit - the inverted trfanglc, signi[yins that the spir
itual nature of man is dependent upon an alert mind anda sound body. It 
W.tS br~'y through Or. Culiclc1s lcader:.l1ip thJ.t tht" YMCA a<~cd the 
philosophyo( the vnity of pcr50nality as ~ b.uis of its physical work. 

& a rfflllt of this pioo«-ring effort at Springlidc3,tilt physictJ phi1se 
of ntucatioo 4t ined • newdignity. Con...-~rsel)'. the moli\·ation !or f')hysj
al t"duction and for work with boys at this College wa.sfrom ~ begiMing 
genuiMty religious. Those who know far better than I tht- story of the in
fluence of Spring6.dd .gradU1tcson bcalth phy5iol education and rcaotion 
around the world testify that thi leadtrship is to be attributed not only to 
the ~kills th.'l.twere learned hC!re but t<>the pirit of 1:i.yChristhn ~rYitt th.it 
came to be embodied in this institution. At its best the emph,ui, here has 
btft1 on eduatinA pe~ns tb,011gh phrsical ,1cti..-ityor. iu one authority de-



finesthe responsibility of physio.l cduators ... to mak~ individuals incra.s~y 
awve of and able to w.c the body as an instrument for the fullest cxprastoo 
of the total pe"oruHty." likewise, the moti ·e back of trainin& for profes• 
iional work in the YMCA and similar a~oc.ies ha$ ~ not so much to 
combat dtljnqutncy or to learn how to nunagt an institution as to develop 
Oiristim clura.ctcr throu&h in!or1'1U.l «int:a.(ts with youth in their lti.$urc 
hows. 

A second truggle throughout the history of this College hlJ bttn to 
pin recognition for the inul/1r111t1Jand tNilkrttl signiu~ o( the type of 
cduc.ation to which Springfield has been cornmitt~. Some lritndly critics 
of th.t-YMCA Training School in coUegiate ci.rclts wett wont to ask: "This is 
good. but is it sufficiently 2c.ademic? .. And a.Jways there ha\·e been those high 
school ad\•iscrs and other friend r«om..rMnding prospective studcnb who 
seem to !ttl that a strong body ind ao amiablt spicit an compcnS.1tc for lim. 
ited intellectual ability. ConsequcotJy, th~ in cha.ige of the poJkies of this 
CoUe.-ge through the years h.tve uken spttia.l pains to maintain hish standards 
in the schoJush1p of its faculty a.ncl the $election of it, students. A nunmer 
of students in ?1st ye.us ~t SpringJic1d were men who Jud 8ta.duattd !tom 
liberal arts c;olleges and we~ spending one or two years here to get anothtr 
~helor's desree in physical cduc.ition. 'fhc research that has been carried 
on in this irutitution is well known and respected in prof ~iona.l circles. 

For ~er.tl decades this College h.is been s~dcin8 to work out an effec
tive integration of general and prof~niorul tducition. The 01rriculum 
includes a solid core of tlae natur.1 sciences, the social sciences :tnd the 
humanHics., not only as a tttttssary basis !or professional s~alization bat 
as indi!ipen$.1ble for the de,•elop.mcnt of the sl\ldent as an lftd.i. idl121atld a 
citiun, For pro!t-!Jiotu.l eompctcnce in the lcadenhtp of )'Outh activities 
on~ needs to koow ttot only how to do but why; he must not only arty out 
a pro.gr.am, but promote and inkrpRt jt~ ru:deals not only with youn& people 
directly, but with parents t.nd vofunteer l~ders and boelrd m~rs and col
leaguesin other agcncic~ and schools. He must be a student not only of 
muscles and movement. but of the person11lityu a whore. He needs not 
only =Lk.nowlc:dgc: of contemporary institutions and trends. but a grasp o( 
the veat ideu of the ?15 2nd the dttp-lying soci11.lottt! tlut ha~ moulded 
the present. In other words. the stress at Sprin3ficld CoHcgc on ptofessional 
tuining for direction of )'Outh activities 1s not at the expcn5C of ,eoenJ 
education and sound learning but involv.es experience in critic.,I thinking. 
sdcnt:ific mastery. o.od social awa.rcncss. 

ihtre i5 11.third .uo in which there hu been a struggle to portray the 
ttntral dl'lpha.sis of this College in its full dimensions; iumely. a re-cognition 
o( th~ 1odaJ implications of the training of youth lt-ad,eN. The rounded 
dev<"fopmcnt of ~rson2lity, so chJra<t~ristic of the Spriog1ield tradition, is 
an objective o! h1ghest worth ooly i( the individual is tttn in the social Kl• 
ting that conditions his de\·elopment and provides the milieu for his matutt 
ende-avor. Attention to one'$ own physiw growth, for example, does not 
automatic.ally stimulate concern for the recreation and health needs of one•s 
community. Preoccupation on the ~rt of the teacher with sports and the 
leisure-time activities of youth frcqucntry breeds apathy toward ruttt.nt social 
i!i~CS and a low level of political Hter:i.cy. Nor is it enough to luvc 11 stro.ng 
nli~ious motivation, (or unfortunately some ardent cxpr~ion, of religion 
a~ highly indi\·idualistic and even politic.a.Hy corrupt. 



T9,·o factors historically at Springfidd h1ve operated pc>werlully in favor 
of bradth of social outlook. One has bttft the international chanct~ of 
rhe College. The two pr~sidet1t Dr. Doggrlt aod Dr. k$t-wbo have 
.guided the de$tiruesof this College for fifty )'can have bttn men of strong in
terutiom.l con~m with .t w.um welcome for studC"ntsfrom abroad. F.arlyin 
this c:cntury Springfidd College beame an institution to which YMCA's ia 
other countries looked for the ttainiag of their own young men as leaders. 
la America this College was only on.e 2.111,ong hundreds of institutions of 
higher eduatio.o; abroad, it has bct-n rcgil.tded as the place in the United 
Statt'S where one is most likely to 5tudy if ht wishesto be equipped for ttt• 
1tain phases of youth wotk and physical eduction. It was inevttable in such 
a coOege environment tlut Sprfr,gfteld students would absorb a mo1t-th.m
aver.a~interea in world a6air:Sand that mmy of them would considerother 
countties as a potential field for their pro!cssion.d cuecr,. 

The s«ood factor at Springfieldthat tends to stimulate a keen social 
outlook i$ the quality of ttligiou.semplusis in the College. When Chris
tianity is tnle to the deep insights ol the Hebrew prophets and of its owo 
Pounder, it generatesa unique combination of inner spirihw emphasisand 
vigorow sociaJCO!Kffll thJt drives one to critical examination of established 
social ~ms. Spti.ng.6.e1dCollegehas a good teeord of 1cademic lrttdom~ 
on a Awnber of oca.sionsit has riikcd serious loss of financial support ~ad 
pcpulu approval rather th1n sti8e the vaice of professors whose interpttta• 
tion of rcligiow and social affairs was sincere but not wholty orthodox. This 
CoUege has had its $hare- and perhaps more - of ~n on the faculty who 
tausht history and sodology and eccnomics and f>$Ychotogy and religion in 
sud> a way tmt few students could ~ content with the 9,•odd as it is or 
con~rned chit6y about their ov..-npersonal adva_ncement. 

A CO INUING CHARTER 
Every college is tempted at times to depart from its historic wdition 

and become a diffttcot type of institution. Sometimes the ~mputioo comes 
from donors, somctimts-from alumni, «casion.illy from within the faculty 
i~lf. Io the case of S_pringficld College, there has been wholesome dis
cussibn of other altermtrve:s; thC'tt hu been expansion of the priograminto 
,elated fields of training. We d~ne our ceotnl purpose broadly enough to 
induck training for adult eduation 8$ wcll as youth ~ctivitiC"S and specializa
tion in the counseling of individuals as wdl .u i.othe le.tdcrship of groups. 
But there is no disposiHon to dcv~te from the basic objtttive that ha.sguided 
the d~eJopment of this Colle~ from the beginning;namely to specfalizc iA 
the prepantioo of pr,ofcssion11leadersfor youth-servingorganizations. both 
public and priv:i~. .And the mor~ ooc studies t1leitruBSlelot hall recos• 
aition of the signinance of this eduoitional undertilking, which I hav~ 
.1k~ briefly in th.rtt phases, the more one ta.Hies that thi! stNgglc is 
not over and these issutS a.re not c;loscd. We must continue to convince 
churdunen, schoolmen, and titesmen of the validity of this. distinctive pu.t• 
~- On our own ¢Ltnpus e muit continually clarify our central purpose 
so that both students and facu1ty may find greater meaning in this educa
tional experience. Especia.llydo we nttd to mobflizcthe ttiergy and idcu 
of the mt"n now thronging our gates who ha e seen war service on many 
fronts and briog to the Colle~ ru~ resotJr(cs of experience and dcu-rminatton. 

The wider significance of the patt6o of youth acti ities that pr~:aili io 
a Bien countrywas ocv~rso de.tr to me as when recentlyI spent a month 



io Gcrm&.nfas a mcmb«of tbc !!du -ation Mission 5poosottd by our Dcpllrt
meot ol State. There is a tol.1JfotriAnpattern ol youth ad:ivitic!, wile~ a.II 
young peopJe 11.re forced into one large movanent, w~rc voluot.uy youth 
gsoups related to churdlcs and other org.aniz.ations arc eit.htst ha.ttned or 
seva-ely restricted, where a ruthless program of mdO(trinatioo seeks to moaicl 
the thinking and capture the loyatty of youth along Jj_~ fixed by the Sta.tc. 
This plttcrn wu not buried with Hitler and Mus.sc)lini; with some v;lfiations 
it preniJ.s in a number of countries to<hy. 

There i -'OOthc.>t y of dt.,ooalingwith youth which r~p~seots an attitude 
of M11n-f,ur~ or indifference tow.ird youth on the put o( 80"Crnmcnt.This 
r-tttcrn seems to be domin.1nt today, for cx.unplc, in France and AU$tii.i.. 
1'here is PO concerted effort to 5e,vc t~ out-of-school oecd.s of all the you.th 
o! the community. Elders tend to be skeptia.l about the contribution of 
anyone under forty )'ear of 1sc or c2gcr to ~oit )'Outh for a pirtkuhr 
politial patty. Consequently, young people arc either on the idelincs or 
dnwo into political conflicts for which they ha~•e little tninins and less 
judgment. 

There is a third di tincti\'e ,P1ttcrn of )'Outh acth•ities that hu developed 
particulsirly io tlie Unit~ tcs :and Great Britain~ In tbese countries ~ 
are many volunt~ry youth.~rYing orBa.niutions lot recreationa.1, cduatiooal 
and religious pur~ togdher with a. /cw eiorts to organize youth for ~ 
litical ends. There is a growing ~nrt-ro al50 on.the put of goverment, f0e3I 
~nd national, to coordin.a.te th~ various youth aaivitjcs and to provide sup• 
pJernentary lc:adership and equipment from public funds. This ~ the p.,ttern 
th2t i, bcins d,:,.•elo~d in the ~rican itnd Brltish Zones of ~rm.iny to 
take the pbcc of Hitler Youth. Th.is. I &m cooviowt b a dnnON'alit ptt· 
tern of youth activities. 

Jt is myhopethat in these postwar yearss.ocharpl with social tensions. 
fflffl who go out from Springncld College will stt more dearly th.an e¥er 
the br0o1der si,nifiance of the work with youth in whkh th<")' engage in 
01ttStian /wociation, school, church, and elsewhere, so tlut they m:\y give 
lcidership to th0$e forces in the community that arc wo.rking (or an exten
sion of the way_,of dem«raq•. It i my hope th2t tl-i.c5cmen will be bet1tr 
equipped tlun C\'Cr to cxcrci5t' such le-.1denhip boausc Hit)• h.tve organized 
their own life and thought :1l'ound well«lefined purpe>SCS3.Dd are grounded 
in a r Ii iou°' f. ith that will ;i,"Ctltein ooth t.1b"Jity 2nd courage in a world 
that for some dttades wm be lun~ by conffkt and ~nfll5iott. It is my 
hope that Springfield CoU~~ m,y become to :m even grci1tr extent a center 
for the study of the needs of } ooth odof the varying pittcrru of youth activ
it~ the world oyer, and a base of leadership training !or ageocits_ schools, 
ind governments in manyCO\lntcics. 

In mffirming the convictions that have guided Springlicld CoUege in 
~ put and projecting the implications of these same convictions for tllit 
fututt, 1trust that I ha,•e exp~ssed the common aspfratioru o( all who cherish 
this ColJe~ od that for which it staods. 

"Be th.is thy ta~ 0 Springfield. 
Thro· all the ycu,.'' 

October 26. 1946 




